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ORDINANCE NO.IX OF 2019

AN
ORDINANCE

to

providefor the eficient recovery ofmortgage-backzd
securities by financial institutions

WHEREAS

it is expedient to provide for the

e{ficient recovery of mortgage-backed securities by
financial institutions for the purposes of facilitating
financial institutions in granting those securities, thus

the same ultimately acts as a catalyst for satisffing
the housing needs ofthe people of Pakistan;

Z
,rfOUlS th; Seoate and National Asselnul, are not
in session
and
^,_
"
clrcumstances
exist which render il necessary to take
immediate acti;",

.. lro

. . . I.* I Ht Rt-rORt. in erer.. i,e ol rlre powers con,erred by .lausc { I I oi
Anicle 89 uf rhe Lonsr itulrori of ttre lstarnic
R"prU,i" of eriirrr,, if,.;;Jl;,;,1
pleased to make and promulgale
the following Ordinance:

u".,,.i

l
ir,.

Short title, extent and com

i.i".,",y

;?"il;:U::;:f#:::ilff L;Il];::i:]: g:*-" "r,

(2)

It extends to the whole ofpakistan.

(3)

It shall colne into force

2.

Definitions--{l) Ifi this Ordinance,

reqoires,(a)

at once_

unless the context otherwise

"bank" means-

(i)
( ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi1

a banl,ing company: or
a conespoDding new banl,;

oI

the Slare Ban( ofpakisran: or
.r subsidiary banl,;

or

theHouse Buiiding Finance Company Limited;
or
such- orher bank whicL the Federal Covernrr(Dt
nta! hv
rotrficarion ln the official Ca,/efte, specily f".,f,. prrp"r.,
Jf
this Ordinan.e

(r,

"banking company,, shail have the same
meaning as assigned 10 it
in the Banking Companies Ordinance, 1962 (LVi
of 196.;\

G)

"banking coud" means:

(i)

in- respect

of a

fifty rnillion

nrpees or tbr lhe &ial ofoffences und".

case

in whiclr the olaim does not. exc:ed
th.

Fi;;;,r;l

InsritutioN (Recovery of Finarces) Ordinances 2()01
(XLVI of 2001), the courr estabtished ,,na.. .""tion
5 oiri,ai
Ordinance; aod

(ii)
(d)

in respect ofany other case, rhe High Court.

'borower'

rrearrs any Jrel.on or cotporatiorr rrhotr"s heen
gran e I
itsislrrLe by arv Danl or llna|lcidl in.rrrr,rr.,n or i]r, lr.,
tsi\en ar'y BU;, dntee or (rFrred ar,y l,rorltsage or ptcdg( as seclrjlv
lr.nancral

lorTrre I na,rct:llaqq,Jance
Franted [,y aI|v banl. or ,]rrarr ral i,,Stitu,rorr

-3(e) "C.rtral DcPosirorv Cornpanrj
(lorrpair_y
1997

(0

rn€ans the Central Depository
of Pakistan fonnr:d under the Centrai Depositories Act,

(XIX ol l997):

"default" means non-paymeDl of aoy priDcipal debt

o.

intelest

thereon or any other amount payable by a llorrower to any secured

creditol coosequent upon wlrich the account of suclr boffower is
classified as non-performing asset in the books of account of the
seculed creditor in accordance with thc directioQs or guid€lines
issued by the State Bank ofPakistarr;

(g)

"financial assistance" means any loan or advance granted or any
other credit facility extended by any bank or' financial instilution;

(h)

"financial asset" means debt ot receivables and includes

(i)

any debt or receivables secured by mortgage of, or charge on,

immovable property; or

(ii)

any right or interest in the security, whether lull or patt
urrderlyitrg suclr dcbr or rc.jeirables.

(i)

O

"finaflcial institution"

rneans

-

(i)

a tinaocial institution as defincd under the Conrpalies Ac!
201 7 (XlX of 2017); or

(i')

any other instifution or non-hanking financial cotnpany as
defined ir the tsanking Companies Ordinance, 1962
(LVII of 1962), or which the l;ederal Government may, by
notilication irr the official Gazette, speciE/ as financial
institution for the purposes ofthis Ordinance.

'horlgage' rncans the transler of an iotcrcsl in pruperty for the
purposc of secnring! the l)a),rncnt .)l thc morteage rnoney or the
pcrlbnnance of an obligation wtich may give rise to a pecuniary
Iiabilit],;

(k)

"moftgage money" nteans any finance or other amounts relating to
a finance, penalties, damages, clrarges o. pecuniary liabilities,
paymcnt of whiclr is secured for the tinle being by the secudty
agreement, including any nroilgage decd or nlenlorandum oF
deposit oftitle deeds;

+
(l)

"ron-perforning asset'" means an asset or- rccount ol a borrower',
which has been classilicd by a bank or ilnancial iostihrtion as
sub.standard, doubtful or loss assel, in aocor(lanco wi!h {he
directions or under guidclines relating lo assct classitlcatirnrs issued
h) rhe Slrre llarl, oiPdkistan.

(m)

"prcscribed" rnearrs prescribed by rules made r-rnder this Ordinance;

0,

"propefty" means immovable property;

(n)

"Stirte Bank" means the Slate Dank ofPakistan;

(,

"security agreemenf' means an agreement, instrument or any olher
document or a!-rangement under which security interest is created in
favour ofthe secured creditor including the creation ofmodgage by
deposit oftitle deeds with the secured creditor;

(q)

"secured asset" oleans the properiy on which security interest is
created;

(r)

"secured creditor" means any bank or fioancial irBtitution or any
consortium or groupofbanks or financial institutions;

(s)

"secured debt" means a dcbt which is secured by any security
interest; and

(t)

"security interest" means right, title alld interest of any kind
whatsoever upon property, created in faYour ofany secured creditor
and iocludes any mortgage, charge, hypothecation or assignment.

(2)

Words and expressions used and not defined in this Ordinance shall
have the same nleaning assigoed thereto in the Contract Act, 1872 (tX of 1872)
or the Transfer of Property Act, I882 (lV of 1882) or thc Companies Act, 2017
(XlX of 2017).

3.

Enforcement of security interesl'-{l) Any security iDteresl
created in lavour of any secured creditor may be enforced, without the
intervention of any couft or tribunal, by such creditor in accordance with the
prcvisions of this Ordinance.

(2)

wlterc any borrower, who is under a tiability to a secu.ed creditol
under a security agreement, makes any default in repayment of secured debt ol
any installment thereofand his account in respect ofsuch debt is classified by the
secured creditor as a non-perfonning asset, then the secured creditor may requir.
the borrow€r by notice in writing to discharge in full his liabilities to the secure(

*ll

- 5crcdi{or wilhin sixty days nom the date of noticc failing which thc secured
creditor shall be entitled to exercise all or any of the rights under: sub-section (4).

(J)

The nori(e relefled lo in sub-section t2) shall givc derails oI tlrc
arnourrt payable by tlte bonowet atrd rhe sccurid a\)els intelded ro be enforced
by Ihe secured credttor tn the evert of non-palrnent of se.ured det,ts 6u 11,"
borrower aod shall be given in the mrnner and for rn a< rnal be [,rcscr rbed.

(4)

hr case the borrower fails ro disciralge his Iiabiliry i tull within rhe
period specified in suh section (2) and in the prescribed rranner, the secured
creditor may take recourse to one or nrole of the follotving measures to lecovel.

his secured debt,

(a)

namely:-

take posse.siorr of the se(ured assets o[lhe botrower ;ncluding lhe
right to transfer by rvay of lease, assignmefit or sale for realizing the
secured aSset;

_

(b)

lake over the management of the secured assets oF the borrower
including the right to transfer by way of Iease, assi8rrnent or sale
atd realise the secuted as\el.

(c)

requirc at any time by notice in wrjting, any persoD who has
acquired any of the scculed assets from the bonower and from
whom any rnoney is due or lnay b€cofile due to the bonower, to pay
the secured creditor, so much of the motrey as is sufficient to pay
the secured debt.

(5)

Any payment made by any person referred to io clause (c) of

sub-section (4) to the secured creditor shall give such person a valid discharge as
ifhe has made payrnent to the bofiower.

(6)
takeover

of

Any hansfer of secured

asset atter

takirg

posscssion thereof or

rr:anagernent under sub section (4), by the secur-ed creditor or bv the

manager on hehall oI the secured crediror shall ve-l in the lransteree all rrglris irr,
or in relation to, the secuted asset transfered as ifthe transfer had teen made by
tlre nwner ofsuch secrrred acsct.

(7) Wherc any action has been take,r against a bo*ower under the
provisions of sub-sectiou (4), all costs, charges and expeDs€s which, ifl the
opinion of the secured creditor, have bcen properly incuned by hini or any
expenses incider(al thereto, shall be recoverable from the borrower and tlle
money which is received by the secured cre.ditor shall, in the atrse ce ofany
cont.acl to the contrary, be held by hirn i0 trust, to be applied, fir.stly, in payment
of such costs, charges and exp€nses and secondly, in diicharge ofttr" du"s ofttr"
secured crediror and rhe residue of lhe nrore) .o received ihall bc paid t,, rhe
person entitled theleto in accordance with his rights and ;ntcl€sls.
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I

(8) If the dues ol lhe secured creditor together witli all.eosts, clurges
and experues incurred by hjn are tendered to the secured
)t uny ii"*"
before the date tixed fol.sale or transfer, the secured
"..aito.
not U; Jola o.
transfercd by the secured creditor and no lurlher step "*."t.t.,att
shall be tak"n by himfor
transfer or sale ofthat secured asset.
(9)

In dre case of financiog of a financial asset by mora than one
joinl fi,rancing ol a fina,,cial as:et bv s(c;red c,".liron, no

sccured (rediror o(

secrred creditor shall be entitled to exercise al1y or all ofihe riglrts .onfa,.,"i
on
him under or pursuanl to sub-seclion r4) urrles: uxercise of *"i, ,igt,;,
ug*.J
upon by rhe secrred credirors repre\enring nor less rlran lltree fourtll
irr valie of
the amount oursranding ls oI a record dare cnd sucl delion shall he
bindrnp orr
all ire secured rredirors. Fur lhc purposes of,tri.,rU r..rinn urn.rn, *irrrri;r"
shall include pr irrcipal, intere5r dnd aoy olher Jues payable by rhe borro*.r"
,o in]
sbcured creditor in respcct of secured asset as per the booi<s of account
of the
secured creditor.

(10) Where dues ofthe securcd creditor are not fully satistied wilh the
salc proceeds ofi he secured asscis. the secured crerliror may lile an applicari,,ru
in
the prescribed forrn and manner to the banking court having juri#ction or a
comp_etent court, as rhe case may be, for recovery ofthe balance amount
fiom the

(ll)

The riglls of a secured creditor under this Ordinance may be
ofhis officers authorised in this behalf in such manner

exercised by one or rnore
as rnay be prescrilred.

(12) No lrnower shall, after receipt ofnotice referred to in sub-sedion (2),
transfer by way of sale, lease or otherwise, other than in the ordinury
"our""oi
his business, any ol his s€cured assets referred to in th3 notice, without
prior
writlen consent ol'rhe seculed creditor

.

4.

Valualion ofsecurity inreresl.--{ t) The securiry agreemenr shall
be registered with the Centrai Depository Company and shall becorne valid only
once such registration has been completed_

.

(2)

No disbursemelt shall be made uoless the securify agrcenr€nl has

been regisiered under sub section

(l)

(t).

The padiculars of the securiry agreement shall be filed wirh the
Central Depository Company in the rnanner. and on paymerrt of such fee as nray
be prescribed, wilhin fourteen days alier the date of such iransaciion or creatiorr
ofsecur;ty, by the secured creditor:

.^6-

7rhat.thc CeITI"I DeporrtoD Cc,rnpany rnaj ajlow
fire filing of
_,
_ProvidcJ.
ttre parttculars
ol such tratlsrctioll or c|sa(ion

of se"ulitr \!itltin lourlcen .lrv(

ne.\t [ollowing,lte expiry ot the said period of lourteerr days
orr pay,n.nt of
add lro,tal lae\ not excecd r* tell times the amount^fsuch lce.

#i

(4,

t he rcgistration undcr sub-.erriorr f I I strall tlrclude the rcgrqt,ation
ofthe validity, valre aud all rnatcrial dctaiis ofthc'seeu.iry agreemeir,;: ,"*

;;

prescribed.

.. (5) The registmtion under sub-section (l) ihall be dorre by the secured
ct'editor.^The Cenrral Depository C'onrpany shali explicitly commLrnicate
the
detarls l-rf the security interest as to be registered through a
notice to the borrower
' within one week ofan applicatiol ofregistration by the"securcd
i t",".i
(6)
.
this sectioh,

The bonower.shall file objections with respcct to regisrration uDder
ifany, wilhin one week ofthe receipt ofthe notice under:s"f,, .*ti""
iZf
of sectior 3, after which, lhe bonower shall U" a."rn"a to lru.
no;j;";';
the details of such registratiorl.
_

(1 The.secured propcrty registered under sub-section (l) shall have a
.
reservc
pttce which shall be equal to the secu.ed irrteres as per the
securitv
agreemenl as tcgistercd by tlre aenlral Deposifory Cornparry
cost,
olus
reasonably rrrcurred by the sccrued creditor throueh entolccrnerri
uri.r.""i",, i
Recovery of asscl. -{l) ln case ot default i pal.me|lt b] a
bon'ower. the financial institutiorr rnay serrd a noiicc rpon rlte
Unrr.,'*.l,
derna nd ing. payDlcnl ol rhe Itorlgagc rnolry
outstandlrg witlrirr lourteen davs lrom
servrce or rrte nottce and idiiirg pa).n,enl of the amourrt u
ilLrn due dale. it \h;ll sen.l
a s€cond loiice oIderna,kt f^r paynrenr ofthe
amourrr wirhin fo,,,r"",, au"i. in .r.l
rhe borrower oI the due date givcn in thc second
notice scnt, colrtinueito delault
,r payme.t. lr,ancicl i,tstitutiun shall setve a firral
notice upon tllc bonower
or.rtre ,norts?se , orrey oursrandins $rrhi rhirr) days
f."]T:lllll'l:

t":',fi al rrotice on the Lrorrower

!rorn \ervtce o{ the

(2) Belore cx, rcise ot ilq powerr uader j.ctior
,
.,
1lr?ll cauqe lo be
jn

1- tl,c sccure.l r.reditor
a
Iotrce
lrrrblt.Led
orre repurable Lrrglrsh,lai11 rrcwspaper
q ilh \tide.circLrlatior
aDd one Urdr drily newsnaper rn lltc i\ro!incc in *t,rctt
it,.
mofl8agf0 Prope11) is.situated..pecirying
lrarticulars ofrhc ror,gaged pr.t(,tt,
,'l".,,1.,ddrcss ot rhe morrBaso,. Jeraits or rrre rn.,r1laged p,opclrl
lTlll,l,!l
dmount ol ou,(ta dinF nrorrgag. as regi<rercd ufidcr \ccr:o,,
a ,,,i i-nai.rrl,ig rfi.
rrrlenlron of lhe secure(l c,cJilor to se,l the rnontaged
p,.l,.,ty nt. fi,;;.i"i
institution shalt also send such norices to all p"l,;;.rLq
i" ii'" tr"."r"a" _ the secured credit<x, have ao irterest in the tnortgag.d
propcrty as mortgagei. "i
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,

8
(i) 'llrF ale of lhe secu,(il properry sLall l'e done rhror'gh.a.prrblic

,uction'r,here the propert, rnay b. sold al Ihe lrighc5l price obtairred tlrrotrgh
such aucrion provided that such price is not below the

rese e pice'

'lhe secur(d crediror drrd tlre borrower shall be enlille'l' il lheir
mo gaged
discretio|, to padicipale in the ptlblic auction and to Pulchasc th€
prop"uy * lh; high;st bid obtained in the public anction, provided th/t such

(4)

price is not below the l-eserve price.
State authoriry to assist sec[red creditor in laloog possestion ol
to be
secured assct,{l) Where the possession of any secured assets is reqnired
be
sold
to
o. if any ofthe secured assets is rcqlrired
iut"n uy tt," .".ui"a
",editor
o.iranst .."a Uy tt" .ecued crcditor under the provisions ofthis Ordinance' the
such
s.cu."a c.eAitoi rnuy, fnr the purpose of taking possession or control ofany
pre:cr
ibed
in
rhe
designaled
suclred iissel.. reqrrcst in \^4 iting an) \lale authol'ity
;Ecured
such
manner by the lEdcral Cove.nment. witlrin whosejrrrisdiction a'y
lo tal*e
.' .tf"t docrrments relaring llrerelo may be siluated or found'
lo rl'
made
being
^riai
\uch
requesl
ofl
possessi,'n llrereol'and str.h slare authorirv.

a].

shall--

(a)

and
take possession of srch asset and documents relating thereto '

(b)

forward such asset and docunrents to the secured creditor'

(2) . For the purposc ol'securing compliancc rvith rhe provisions ofsubsuch
r"',ion ili, &e dr'ignated \tale authorily rnay tale ol ca'rse lo. be takrn
.,"p" un.t ,.t" o.

"urtl

to be uscd such force as may in its opinion be necer;sary-

of lhis
No acl of the designcled state aulhorily doae in purruance
anv authority
secrion shatt f,e catt.d in queslion in arry court or belore
r

l

I

Right to anpeal. tl)Any Petson in'hr'trng borrower'', a1;grieved
(4) of sccrion J tdke I b^y the
Lv ,rnv o{ the *-"o','es iif..t"d to in sub-seclion
nray prcfel an
Ii"",Ja.'"d-"t * rt.s aurhori'eJ oftrcer utrrler rhis ordinar'(e
ha\iIgjurrsdiclion in lhe rnarer' wirhi'jr fortv itr days
,rr."fl,, ,r. t"*,"*

I

"o'x!
strclr rrrea\ure lrad bcen laken'
l;'6'n tlrc dtte orr \^hiclr

bo owcr' such app€al strall not
bee,rt.'llinedb)ll'iba.lkin3.ollflunlessthebollo\]lellrasdepo.itedwitlrtl.
p","ent olihe amouit claimed in the notice referred tl in sub"nJ..r"u,y-fir"
s<crion { 'l ol section I

(2)

Where an aPpeal is Preferred by a

orler made
ApPeal to l{igh Court-Arry per5or aggrreved by-.any
(orld
wllhlr
High
tlre
t"
appeal
hu rl,c b,rtlJne c.rrrL rrTderse' iurr / r'ldy pretcr
'r'
bdrrkirrP' courl'
itli, ry au.t n o'r, rlre date oI I eceit'l ol ltre ord' r "f lhe

Ii.

-2-

qS(.ole of_apl,c^t. I t) Ncrttrcr

n(,r .Ih. ,t
ltrst, (',1Irt ,, de. \cctioI| 8,h3l ,.,r,,r
proposcd
or
salc ofnrongagcd property unicss

rt

c t).rrrLr g (u, i u|Jcr sccrion I
a,,,nit,,"io,, ,^,,ri";r. rf,.."f.

-

(a)

ir is.salisfied thar rro moftgage rn respccr ol lhe inrniovablc
pr.opcrty
has beer created;or

(b)

all rroneys scculed by nrorlgaqe of the
becn paid; or

(c)

rnorrgaged propcrty have

the Drodgagor or obiector deposits in rhc bankiDg
coud irr cash rhe
outstandirrg lnor tgaged moncy.

10. Right of borrower ro receive cornpcnsirrion and costs in ccr.hin
ceses. .lf tlr. banki,ig coun or the High Cour1. 2. qp,"
..r. ,.." r,<l ;; ;r,;;;";;
[rco Uooer <cctron / or \cction g hnlds 11,"
Oorr..r.on olsecured asets bf the
s€curcd creditor as wrongf.l and dil€cts the
seculed credilor to return s,,"h .;:,,;;;
a<scrs ro rhe corrccrrrcd borrower. crch ho
o$cr \hatJ bc cn,rtlcJ ro oavrrrrrr irr
sucl cornfclsattcn rnd (ocrs r( r.rav hc.icrcrli)i
cd by s,,ch tra,rkirrg,co.,rr or
IIigh Corrt
Sccured creditors to rct,ur, sxlista(rn,tr ofse.u,.ilv

i

rer.sr

-r

I

I

ured,,orq slallpivc i t,r.ratro to thc r enrral
l)et,urrrury Corrrparry'oi
.rrre-(elurcd
rre pa) tne,rl_or salis[rcr ion in tUt ot anv
securiry i,,r.*rt ,.frli,,* io rfr" i_,i,",i
crcorIll,'q and
rcri\rra'ion under this Ofd:rar,.e w,rtrifi rii,r, ,f,". r,.,"
'eq"'rirrg
llre dare ,,f such
pa) In.nr Jr sar,.{a, rron

.l7l fhc Ccntrat Dcpository C^rrrpa.ry rlrall.
Irtimation. cause a notice to be sent;o rt

*,." "ir,i"l
"r.,,
ro wtr) paymenl

on r(,.crl)r ,,f

suct.

i,,,;;;;i';r;,;.i,:,:::;::1,'j;:::;:r:: :ll:,,'ii:l: ::

or salrsra(rio.1 shoukt not he rc.ora;a
[)epository Corrpany.

*

;r,i,," .J," ,f," 1.,,i,"i

(l)

rJ uo .rr.e is s,rowI. tltc Ccrrtrat Depo.itory (.oIrr,dIv
shall orJcr
thar a ,,crr',rardu n nr saristacri,rr .,,ril
t,. _,;",:;

.

Company.

(4)

l,;'i,;;.iJ',i il::;;

lfcause is shorvn. the Cenrral Dcposirory Co.rpany
slall record

no(e lo lhat effect alld shail inform the
trorrorver that hc has done

a

so_

12. Riqfit to i slx,ct
ot\c.u,ifl.inl(rcsl rr,rn(.rctiorrs._
/lt. .Ihcnrr.rrcular.ofse.U r, i parri.ulari
rcrc,tcr,rerdinrrr"rcgisrcr.,,.,,.f, ,,",,,"-,i",,.
kcpr ur,,.r s.(lio,, 't \hil,b€ ut,{ ,r,r,i g I
. t,.r\inc.( l,our, fo r.,r.,ri., ,^.
,r]'fFrs4 .x pny r.It,,t .r,.lr rec.,. rrr:r ll.
t.rc,cr:oed.

0-

-

lo

-

The regisrer ret-erred 10 irr sub seciiorr (l) nlairllaincd in electorric
fonr shalialsc be open (ltrting b siDess hours for the insPecLion ofany peson
pre'icr ibedthrough elcclrooio nredia on paymlrtrt of such lee as rlray irc

(l)

l'rolcclion ola(lioD taken l') goorl tai(h -\- !uil pn'e'r't'orr
ol his
or orher iegal proceerlings shalt lic agairlst an)' securtd ctcd(dr or any
or
crcditor
oifo.,l; o.-n,un,g.. exeircising aLry (r[ lhe rights of lhc secured

lll

r'
bonower for any'tiiing done or lo be dooe in good lnith trrlder this Ord;rarrc

1,1. Civil court ool to haYc judsdiction' Nct\\ ithsla nd irrg anythirg
(b(irrg torlc'
)lhll lra\c
conraiD<.1 i, any oth.r laq l.r lhe Irnr(
'ivil re"(
'rr
\\hrLll a
Irrauer
t
olanv
rur'r:di' tio., r'.rrtrrtcirl anl 'r.ir or proceedirg ir respe'
to
ordrn'rr-e
rlrrs
trnder
L",,iira."',,, or the Higli Courr rs ernpowcred bv or('orr
o' 'rher au$'trrly,rn
derem r e ana no injanctiun slrall be grantrd b, any
bv
respe(l ot any a, rror;ta[en or to br IdLen rn purstrance
or Lrnder lhis ordi ance.

ul''Il]

power conlc red

Ordinan.e to override other l:rrYs --- Ihe Provisions rf this
i cor)sisrent th':r€wirh
Ordinance shaLl have efiact' notwilhstanding arrlhing
jnstrrnnent

I5.

tr*.

law for the time beirg in lirrr:e or-any
^tyofary slrch law.
""""t^i""Ji"
effect by virlue

l!3ving

Illake rt es.- fhe Fedetlll Covennnenl may, by
.f this
notifictlion in lhe official Caze(te, make rules for clrying out the Pu+osel
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Introduction:
wlrich supports financial aspect
Mortgage facility is the backbone of the Housing Scctor
to an acute level'
of consfuuction of lrouses ln Pakistan mortgage debt has dete orated
to protect theit own interests Foreclosure laws
Banks/ lnvestors are ill-equipped
borrower's default
empower the banlc/ investors to take possessiol of the asst uPon
Therefore,toincreasethettendofhousingmortgage,banksdesperatelyne-ededthe
as well as foreign
updated l:oreclosur-e la s Without these laws commercial banks
investors are reluctant to invest and ltnance in this sector'

by the name of "Naya
Prime Minister approved the establishmelt of an apex body
pdvate sector though a'r
Pat<istan Housing .t Development Aulhority" to regulate the
ratio by adoPting belter
enabling en.,ironment which will regulate mortgage debt to GDP
legal frameworks and minimlze housitg lag on supply side'

2.

Justificntion to Bstablish Legal Framcwork ol for€clostlrcs:

. Thejurisdiction of legal franrework may extends to whole ofPakistan
. An efficient development program that balances risk, cost' schedule and
Per[ormancc.

.
.
.

Promptly identilies loans with well-defined weaknesses'
Providi:s essential information to assess the adcquacy'
arc
EnsuLes that appraisals on troubled real estatc aod other secured loans

mainlained olr a retsular and tirrrely basis.

.

It is better to recover a podion of a mortgage ioan than to absorb a total loss'
Tirerefole, in lieu of a better foreclosure liamework, banks will oflen settle fol
low risks.

.
.

To estabiish a transparent criteria and ploccdute for regularizing mortgage debt'

To establish al1d specify Key periormance i[dicalors, monitoring and evaluation'
au{iit and achievement mechanisms.

.
.
r

lublic

can use rec.ular m,rngagc financillg.

Banking regulation will improve.

Regulating the mortgage debt ratio

will bting

positive t&'{ benefits

Facililalirg pcoplcs to relish capital ,rpprcciation over thcir land
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loreign investors by taking
of
tonfirlence
lmproving

mortgage debt to GDP ratio'
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Economy

till

become mo'e

inevitably miflimizing risks

and

'locumented

in( redsing invcsling opportl.nities'

.BettclforeclosurelawsthatwoulddevelopProtectionofcreditandprevetrtiolof
a

.

l

foleclosure'

debt ttuough
will bencftt peoples to pay their
Provision of Mortgage facility
insta]lments'
affottable mo[thly/ quaderly

the better modgage
a iegal framework to expedite
of
need
urgent
aD
is
there
Therelore,
issues
bJs so as to address the above narrated
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